Synergy Dance Academy

Welcome!

September 2017

DANCE NEWS

Costume Try-ons September 18th-29th

IMPORTANT DATES

Please bring your dancer to Studio 1 lobby to be fitted for their
costume. Parents will sign off on the size of costume to be ordered.
This is for all dance classes: ballet/jazz combo, tumble/jazz combo,
jazz, ballet, lyrical, hip hop. NO TEAMS

Sept 4th- LABOR DAY Studio Closed

How it works:
*Try-on OVER DANCE CLOTHES. Do not take to the bathroom and
change.
*Try-ons are black leotards (not the actual costume)
*Dancers will wear the same costume for the show in January and
May (keep this in mind when choosing a size)
*Costume deposits have already been charged $30/costume on Aug
20th
*Your costume balance will be charged September 20th $30/costume
Musical theater costumes- Erin Worland will give you all the details
on your costume. Your Winter Revue costumes have already been
charged $35 on August 20th. The Summer Revue costume will be
charged $35 on February 20th.
Breakdance costume- $30 total was already charged August 20th.
Please write down your street clothing size in the costume binder.
Includes shirt and beanie, must provide own shoes & dark pants.

Revue Showcase Fee

Mom & Tots

No tickets! Dancers account will be
charged $25 for the first dance and
$5 for each additional dance, (per
family). No admission at the door!
This will be charged November 20th
for January Winter Revue and
March 20th for May Summer Revue.

Mom and Tots classes start
Wednesday, September 6th
11:00-11:30am in the tot room at
Synergy Gym.
For children 18mo.-3years and a
loving adult. Purchase a punch
pass $25 for 5 classes.

Synergy
Office hours:
Mon-Thur 4:30-8:30pm
801.471.2403
dancewithsynergy.com

Parking Procedures
VERY IMPORTANT! Please follow all
signs for entry/exit. Please view the
parking procedure link on the email. For
safety reasons, please ask your dancers to
wait inside the building for pick-up.
text can go here. Your text can go here.

Sept 5th- Tuition due
Sept 18th-29th- Costume Sizing
Sept 20th- Remaining costume
balance due
TBA- Winter Revue January,
Summer Revue May

Promotion Time

Synergy is running a one-month
promotion available to all synergy
clients. We are growing our daytime
classes and need your help! If you refer
a friend, neighbor, family member, etc.
to take a daytime class (classes starting
between 9:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.) you
will receive $5.00 off your monthly
tuition! Every person that registers for a
dance or tumbling class in our daytime
program that is referred by you is
another $5.00!
Your name will also be entered into a
drawing for a $45.00 tuition voucher!
Make sure that when your friends
register that they put you in the referred
by box on the registration form!
Drawing will be held the
first week of October.
Email is our main communication at the
studio. Please make sure we have an
email for you that you will check often.
We also use recorded phone messages
from 877.333.9336, and keep our website
up to date. Also, join our FB page for
important information.

